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Collsgen am Almo¢lllled Wllh Reltenosls and 
ConMri¢11ve Remodel ing After Experimental 
Ang lop lu ly  
E, Dgmnd ~ ,C, Bo~lang~r ,J,L S~muml ~, B, Levy ~, M, Desnos ~ ,
C. OtmroP, A, Laf~lt. ~N~¢k~ Mmvemry,, Fmrce: ~INS£RM Ut41, ~ ,  
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P.~llttt¢liv~ r~mod~ng iS related te mlt~no~i~ 8fler I~lloon ang~ly  
its ~ left.in ufl¢l(q~r. Efldothelt~l dyshm~,l and i~ la l~r l  0f 
a~l~ lm mat.x am knewe to ~r  a,'tef ~ ,  ~ a*m of mis mu~y 
was to ~akl~te ndothelial ~ ~ e~'acellular marx in re=te~J~m and 
a~e.al mmndellng afl~ e~meeta l  a~lamy,  
A lhen~'~e i  was irtduc~l in tem~al a~enes 0115 New Zealand wh~ 
t~y ~H~¢atton  and tegh ~ d~l, Four weeks later, an- 
OK~asty wets pedoemnd, H~m0q~m~tW en¢l ~n w~ mmment  of en. 
~ ! ~  were ~ 4 weeks after ang~da~y 
Resten~m ,~"om~atnd w~m ¢onsmct,,e rem0dehng (r = OeO, p = 001) 
and ~ impaired fela~bon v~ ~ (Ach 1() s M. e = 0.61, p = 
0 01)- Res~rmsm ¢ormlak~. ~ ~ a¢'cumulal~ (r = 0.69, p = 0004) 
end mve~ (~loelal~l wlfh elaslin ,,:otMent (~ ~ -0.53, p = 0.03). Relazal~m 
w~h ACh was ~ ~ *n anenes w~h ctmslr¢-tNe remodeling 
e*~a~)d arte~es (3.7 :~ 7.9% vs 35.5,  150%, p = 0.04). Collagen 
contem was ~ highe~ m ~ w~th ~ remodeling than 
in enlarged arteries (34.5 :L 4.5% vs 18~ ~: 4.7%, p = 0.03). Them was a 
trend fO~ a (k)croased elastm centent m ~ w~th c(~mstectlve mmodehng 
versus erdafged a~mtes (16.0 t 2_3% vs 249 ~: 2-6%, p = 0.10). 
Endot~ ~lunct~ a~ e~mace~ changes ,nC~p~-,oe.~ *rift.- 
enced both n~nndelm9 m~l mslenos~ 
Endothelial o~'h.,nctK~ and collagen accumulalmn m~t  represent 
lan3ets to prevent mstenos~. 
1007-101 ] I)elivety of  the Gene Encedil l~ Vascular 
Endothelial Growth Faclor Allets Vasculm 
Remodeling in an A ~ t i c  Model 
C Landau. R S. Melee. W. RLSaU. RD. Gerard. UnN of Texas 
~ MedCat Cente~ Oaths. TX. USA 
Vascular endothelml gro~lh faclc, r (VEGF) is a selectree n~togen wt~ch en* 
hances endog~l  ceg regrowth following arter~l *nlu ~. To assess I~  effecls 
ol local product~)n of VEGF on atherosctero~ vessel I~stology following an. 
7oplasty, we employed a rocombmant adenowms enco~ng munne VEGFt 
(AdCMV-VEGF1). 
&~thods: New Zealand Whtte rabbis were fed a 2% cholesterol dmt 
for stx weeks after balloon denudat~n of boU-, lilac arteries. Following an- 
gK)plasty OI stenot¢ segment, vessels were expose0 ~or 15 minutes to 
AdCMV-VEGF1 ustng a Transport infusion catheter. Control artenes were 
s=mdarty treated wth AdCMV-6Gal. whmh codes for the b,otogl(~ly rnert 
product pgatactos~lase, orwith AdRRS. a vector with no inserted gene. An- 
*reals were Sacnf~l 4 weeks later, and pressuret~erfused senal sections 
were van-G~;son elastin stained for analysis at vessel components. Data 
below represent measurements at the minimal luminal area s=te of each 
artery. 
VEGF tn = 9) Control An = 10) p 
Lumen area tram ;~ ) O 57 ~ O 24 O 31 :~ 0 16 - 005  
Plaque area (rnn~) 4 35 : 0.79 3.81 ± 0.59 010 
Vessel area tram 2) 492 ± 0.73 4.12 ± 0.63 ~005 
PlaqueNessel 0 88 ; 0.05 0.93 ,~ 003 - 0.05 
Conclusion: Delivery of AdCMV-VEGF1 tends to reduce plaque formation 
and significantly enhances remodeling, as evidenced by the larger vessel 
size. following angioplasty in thi.~ model. 
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After Balloon Injury in the Rabbit Aorta by 
Glycosaminoglycans 
D. Schwartz. QV. Cancel. AD. Waissbluth, LY. Yang, C.S. Gnffin ~ .
C.L. Van Gorp ~ , P.R. Eisenberg. Washington University.. St. Louis, MO. 
USA: ~Ce/sus, Inc.. Cincinnati. OH, USA 
Background: Glycosoaminoglycans (GAGs) inhibit proliferation of cultured 
smooth muscle cells and some heparin preparations have been shown to at- 
tenuate restenosis, experimentally. Inthis study, we characterized the efficacy 
of GAGs with differing anticoagulant/antipmliferative profiles on neointimal 
thickening after arterial injury. 
Method: Aortae of New Zealand White rabbits were injured with an overin- 
flated 4F balloon catheter and harvested 2 weeks later, The animals received 
ABSTRACTS = P~,~tcr 21A 
Iwice dally subcmaneou~ in~ectmn~ of either saler~ (come>l), 1 0 mo/k0 I~p 
aran sulfate freCtmn (HS. CL.03405), 1 5 rag/ks dermaten euftate,¢lenve~ gak 
nacutor~ns (DS, CL.03135) of 0,,~ n~kg Afctepann (LMWH, Cent~ann" ) 
started 4 bourn before in!ury Vethofl'~ vein Gemson s~n~ ¢orl~ 
were chgfla!ly analyzed and the rat~ Of *hi!mat Io me¢~l (IMI e~rea ratio 
cak'ulated, 
FEemu/~., The I:M ~a r~IIo after m|u W m the Control gm4~4p (n = 4) wa~ 0,3~ 
0,07. Adminili,mteon Of ~ HS or LMWH, tx)th of ~ are ~d~M~nt~l 
,I.oependent emm~uiant~, ~ atom.reed ~ e~keemg, 
I;M ra~ce~ =0,;20 ~ 0,06 (H, n =~ S); ~ 0,14 ~_ 0,06 (t, MWH: n = (~) (p ~ 0.042 
tot b01h v! ¢enteOI), TP~_ helpann COMCl0e I 1 ~  glmmtml ~ 05 
was also efM~Ive, 0-21 :t: 0,04' (DS: rl =~ 5) (p < 0,02 v~ ,~,,,~m~t), 
Com./us¢~; Each of me GAG~ te~ted was a~ctNe m a1~nua~ng 
me! m~km~jO after balloon injury, ~ ~ ~n their ~ of 
anent  ~Lm~ HS which hM be4m e~nown Io be nmm elt(~N~ ~j~l~ 
t-MWH tesl~ m 1~s sludy in inl~l~mg ¢~I.n~ ~¢~h n~ck~ eel ~ 
~ (KamovsW M J, et aL, 1995) was not mine elfeCtlve m v~ 'the el~¢~¢y 
of GAG~ in al~nuating neo~nlimai lhK:kening afle~ balloon in~urf appeam to 
m~ect both It~ anltcoagutanl and anliprolr~eral~re pmfila. 
P. P~ard, PJ.W. Smith, J.C. Monge, DJ. Stewart. ~ Donne~ 
Centre, St Mcham~ Hos~tal, Un~ve~ey ot Tomn~ Tommo, Omar~ 
Canam 
BackGm~Jt~ EnOotheltn*t lET.l) And nenc o~e (NO) am potent vasoa¢IP,~ 
lactoni known m play a rote m wascular .emodetling. 
Meff~ods: This study esed  me tmnporal ez~re~on of endothehat 
(eNOS), ET-1 and ETA and ETB v -~tor  mRNAs m the rat 
carotid ~ after balloon injury using compatrtnm reverse lran~'nplmn and 
polymerase cl~am mactmn and rfbonuctease pmtectmn assay 
Re~s;~: ET-t mq~ressmn i oeased sharply follawmg affenal injun/, peak- 
mg (5 1-ford) at day 2. Th~s was as~0oaled w~th a ~bc  increase m ETB 
(63-fokl) and ETA (15a-fo~ exp~essmn, peak~ at day 1 and2, ~e~pe,.-~rvely. 
The e~q~,es.:~,on of eNOS was not detectabla immediately after balloon inlury, 
o.~s;enl w~th complete endothelial denudahon, but reappeared after day 
2, and increased pln3gmssnmly te pmintuty levels by day 14. The recovery of 
eNOS e'~3ression minored the retum of ET-1 and El" receplors to baseline 
levels. 
eNOS 
~ I°Ol) . . . .  . . . . . . .  :o  
[ . ~ l l~ . . .  a~ ~,  "~. ET-I 
d . ,~ Ip :; 
Days po~-injury 
Conc/usrons: These results confirm profound upregulalron of the El" sys- 
tem in thts model of arterial injury, and SUPl~rts a crlt~al role for m-endothe- 
lialization in the normahzatlon of ET.I and ET receptor expression dunes the 
recovery phase. 
Moreover. endoth~lal NOS may be ~irecth] revolved in restonng sla~lity 
m the vessel wall ~.~-3~,l~y b reversing the synthet¢ phenotype of neomtimal 
cells throtlgh ET bluckade. [Supported by ~' ,e HSFC] 
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Accumulation of Vitronectin and Vltronectin 
Receptor (o,v~13), and HypercholesterolemLa 
Augments this Effect 
K.R Coleman~ M.H. Coqay. J.K. Stoltcnborcj. S,M Diamond. G,A, Braden, 
D.C. Sane. Bowman Gray School of Medrcme. Winston-Salem. NC, USA 
Background: Vitronectin (VN) is a muhifunctionai extracellular matnx and 
plasma protein that stimulates smooth muscle cell (SMC) migration and 
prolongs the actn, qty of thrombtn, effects that could promote neomtimal hy- 
perplasia. The VN receptor (¢xvlJ3) elso me~ates SMC migration and is a 
target of anti.restencsis therapy. 
Method: In order to charactenze the expression of VN and (~vp3 after 
balloon injury, we developed a rabbit model using denudation of the abdom- 
inal aorta, with sacnfme at 1 day, 3 days, 1 week. 2 weeks, and 6 weeks 
after injury. We further studied 3 groups of rabbits at each time point, Group 
I was fed a normal diet (mean cholesterol at twne of mjur~ 29 ± 3 and at 
sacrifice: 46 + 18). Group II was fed a high cholesterol diet after injury (29 
± 3, 667 ± 137), and Group III was fed a high cholestpm= diet for 6 weeks 
